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WHICH IS GOOD." — l w. SL

Charlottetown, Prince Edwird Island, Saturday, October 6, I860. No. I4.
•!)< Protestant,

_ AM» ET AM W B1.IO A L WITMEES,

tar hew IJeewey te wd he, then he aireel eeee 
Wta Set Meeeeatew(Mheaeew ea el the leil-ep

^e whet tata Mb hew gMn. tan ywih ep « ta. day. 
■at ewnan .oil ead eeriviag > 1er leah n theeRaeweaepi 
Hew way a tar efn> and nae, hear aaaey a eight el 

I la grief the! awe awM ahere, la

aeypnh

•Any ha.
haw

ttatoWhard
tat b tab loot ef awaken I de eat Atah n any.
Bn eaawl w the net I tare that bate an n ey bene,

Ah.yw.nyt
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reteeee k wfch thy Weeh, 
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The ladibg h tw etbeeleae. the 
Ah, aam. mj heart ia Aertaa, i 

Iky heart wiUa, aet arte

e ww eey aphk anyeta Ie eat her law ahata.

lenthe peathngMnandey, whaae, hethad ka Jey tiriee, 
Anaeg thy niete, aat hrighi ee they, I We abet eei

Thee aheg I Awe* ta area, eat ea e (ana alaea,
Wta then who wwe ihew aeie n wmhipet ipy 
Thaïe Ie eey herbage I ant, hen heeer taage 
Aad Jab *o aherae ef the Meal, far en, Led, w ihn!

We are yet ie Le 
were ia whieh the

■w

eowooie, 
aaiOAPU, ac.

Lue ooe, Jaly, 1800. 
>doo; aad are dataittag aoww of the 
ley eianeWef the Chereh hen b 

the hi egden ef Ged.
M tan the raggo 

of

If
Bow York,

it wt be oepiod ia every greet eity of oar owe 
Why rhndd wt the ierwile ahoe-bleeha of 
ok, eew n he am tael be thoroaghtana, he

will
wlltag, aad
moral ! Ia than nlbtadwy, or M'Gregor,~a 
in aaeey whir lewyan, nonheela, aed nee ef piety 
aad wwhh, to iaeagenie aaah e work ef faith ead 
labor of lore 1

if Bagged Sahwb, aad the Btaok Briwadw are 
«la preveat the taenaw of erian aad of etiaa- 

iaak by the ehrbtiea tnieiag of the ehildraa that 
na^t eriniwb aad annnlt anna ; the thiern ead 

itnagan to the path, ef 
re wly leaned to pUbr 

ead rob, an aot famine. Then en good nw here 
who thiak It ebonieahle to ny that it k ' '
mew eey ef Ood'a 
here fallee; ead wt

a, to ekvete aad te 
Wan. We heard the Kart ef 

e riait whieh he node, et their eat reeeeaa, te a gaag 
of fnrooiosB fiooiiHi ihiiTii, pcriMpo w ookl •blooJgj 

eartlen n eay^thiern ia the world. As ha ea-
I terriÜT Their Jta&dT^digaaat ^T^thriî 

ringee, hinted, aad oftea awnad, thaw ahriakiag 
faon kin w he panta to the need whence he ww 
to eddren then -their dim, their eoior, whieh like 
that of plean ia a cellar, ww proof that they rarely 
backed ia the wa, or breathed the para air, all sued, 
bin feel w if he ware jwt oa the verge of paadono- 

tin beat ieUnidated by their ep- 
n, he addrtawil than oa the evil of 

their waya, aad exhorted then to 0w faon all aie, 
though of enema dye. After the eerrioe wee end« " 
w he panta aet, he ebook heeds with then war hi 
aad hid taen ia Unkiedeat towee a farewell They aeon 

at hie wednwwioa to aheke haoda with then! 
Ueviag erarda wed aw dart they had never

their riewa oa the

r power,
Mb

wiD overtake then. Fremh, Beglieh, Awtriea, Deteh, 
aad Sardiaiaa Seen an wegragatiag ie the porta, aed 
k b aw likely, we thiak, that thry will L. the 
Teikm^Qoveranwl fajj« faaed It. The tew of

danger of periehiag from waat of every 
Ufa. Oar eomepoadvat apaaka of the wratehed eoe- 

of thow who had reached Be,rot, ead a etiUI 
note tanking pietare ia givea by a correepoedeot of a 

HeAlae'lCthe poor Jkrirtiaw: The heart b wrong 
with pity aad eimpewaa whoa the aanvaw eater the 
eity ef Beirut, will, the poor, dwadta, 
tien riding ee naln, if they aie w 
obtain them, or ealkiag bere-faa* ore

of thm I know. I had ww than in 
rolling ia ovary oriental lax ary, aad had 
ir bouaufel hospitality. Bone ta the 

were bwadflU, bat now whet wraeha rfhmee- 
Uy they are! Bereral week, of ooalaanwt to the
the heat ef the nidAey flpSamm aad tha^dlwa' of 

eight, here radwnd thm to non thtltaow
“The gold plate whieh corned th«r taUas, the 

magoileent drapery ef their apertnwn, their Jew ab, 
their gergeow nnrtenn, era ell game the rarxUag ta 
their faeataiw fa heard ae new, aad the bwWhfal

wld aad lent, had gaiekeaed into active 
the eoah ef other». Ia wm of the eoegragetid 
a ftataaed a agar new ef the inportaaw of eeaaae 
rwlitiePhed neaifataed itaelf ia eereeta sad narfal 
prayers for pardon aad raaewal. The shower w yet 
we fallen “ aot so neck oa the hwtheo wilderness, 
w w owl or two of the little Christina ones within it. 
It b aot to be wondered at that ton ef the Christina 
Natives should haw haw wraaght upon by the power 
ta sympathy, aad bene betrayed into extravagance ; bat 
the Miarioaariw are dealing with the novwwet ealnly 
and wisely. It b however their eoevivtiw “ that God 
b dafatg a gnat work ia North TnoeveUy. Wkeew 
bell prewata," thoyedd,“kbWrdnwy Hee 
nam ta hier Hub part ta it The Spirit** work k aU

ie rege,
they cry for bread, aad pray far ehelter aad nrotwtioe. 
Mothers know wt yet the fat* of their children, aad 
fa,her!an ehildraa era waning to aad fte taqariag for 

eat#. Bed wwa an flail of waat aed atmory 
the heart Mwd! The relief Committee feeds 

of the rtemag every day, bat their wp- 
ead ualen aabeenpdow com la

’—Pkil.

ml -I-» si*. ■- ____«„ nam t* hwr Hub part ta H. Tb* Spirit’e work is aU
- "LzüfLÜ!: aLIT-IÜS „ perdmiwwt Shafi w* ny eew at tat, Bn Ota that 

twntay arum four hamlradwn. Uwth pwyar k gatag te Mw m nmnr te th* pray-
are ef the bet six years ! Shall we wy that the Hvw 
af Bag bed, aed Brecy, aad Barawbvwrit, hew aw haw 

aptovataf Or rinB wa mn that Jest's vial ta 
b a aw ah out is be —pried ewt to the bn oa 
iehahitaata af the aattaa. We Hw ta

May God gin w aU grew "to
welsh aad piny."

The CoatniUw heetagjeieta ia a prayer af thaaks- 
givtag far thm Udiageanigw.tta two air the

the web that Ged hw node aw ia hwrae, earth, 
L We, who era ta with, heew Hub ebon, it 

Oh, that we new sever heew by experieaw the 
ta the wm efthe pit ! Bet ifwe weald he w,

It is ab a plow: Jww w apaaka of it 
eity. It b a hwwaly eouatiy, a hatter coaatiy than 
eey kaewa ee earth. ItbaWa nmetate ; ithw to- 
eaHty. Of its petition ia rebti.a to the saa, none and 

wa haw ae^iaforamtiea ; aed art wed ma 
exbn ta'raaUty, aot narely ia inagiealioa 
' wb tahww. haw big* nwana of olwr 

knowledge of the nota excellent things. 
They aw God. They aw Jww. They know as tiny 
era knows. They do not tee throegb a gbn darkly 
bet face te lea. They an aot Kebb to errors, nie. 
takw, aad ninppwbeaaioaa The Lanb hinwlf farde 
than, aad Iwda thm by faeataiw of Bring 

The tab 
aw fan ta, .tkey

Thw
tigh.

than oowtim past They wwp ae new. Jeeua wipes 
away tarn hm af aU tbs fam ta his redeemed, ead

Thera

am earth to heaven, enter, j
that holy abode by the blood and right— ,..i 
etraegth ta Jam. Oh, that we all miy see him. „nd 
fall at his feet, aad adore him for ever, end behold Ma
gbn which he had with his Father before the world

•ttOBurn.

that will Pic ace.
If yea wish to phase,” so said one who knt»w the 

world, “you »est make men pleased with than selves : 
ttow will Urns be pleased with you.”

■ is meant to make mon displeased with 
humble and abase them. liow, then, 

osa it be so preached as to pleate all men ? A way 
bas basa Ibono. Let ai eey to men, Thank God, you 
are aot like others. You bold the truc doctrine of sal

ie by fiuth ie Christ’s sufferin g. You are do: 
those deluded creatures who think to be saved by 

w You are not like those Papists, o. 
High Churchmen, or Dissenter*, just as the cose may 
be. Let uo thus, by implication, while preaching eve a 
truth, lay to men’s souls the flattering unction that they 
whom we address are not as other men, mi l they v. . 
be well plowed. Aad having hy a- been pleased w.

is true He edfcfld aad < 
was for us; wàgjboald 1 
us? Thus A orosi

J h t!m li 

ct juip • .

they will be pleased with un in return, a: 
tall seem to have acquired many friends 

But let the true cross be brought before men, tb 3 
death of self in all its forms, the end of 0 ir lighteot v 
uu, audatreegtà, and will, as sons of Adam ; kt u:

with the sufferings of Ch: 
into whieh the Holy Ghost leads u.s,—:Le deep 
there is even in the midst of outward sorrow», in

oSef old Adam*—the life iu thing* that „
1, joy, and pcao *. which u 

to have something, r to be — 
thing here ; let this be preached in life and word, 
we snail And the offence of the uru^» remains, now 
of old, a etumblingblock, not least to inuso who than-- 
God that they are not as other men.

The fret is, that we live in a day ' .. ?n the cros*. x-is 
our life, is very generally t mdemnei 
folly of a less oniighijucd ago i 
can show the heathen how to got :a , 

out of thu world than thev knew before ; n it r-»u.. 
tien, but power ia the flesh ; not the Hulj. GLo 
learning and wealth ; not Chris: a righ; .u_,

we in him, but discoveries blowing, aud iu Itu- 
here. Christ and his apostles lust this w 

They eould not, or did not, make tuc best of 1 
but we, in wiser days, can gain both worlds. S 
aim ie a walk of frith, so as not to exclude a v. A 
right; heaven» perhaps, some day. L.u »: ail evcuu 
better home, a safer restiog-placc on luis md» dv v. It.

.The old Church said Christ sufferr l. ail bis : 
lost suffer. The new Gospel is, Chr.>. «uv.t .1 
mb that we may live in it. Momneauuu. tli
ed crosses, aed frming*, are a mtetrise. : îa 1 

the Head and thPHnbcrs »ay differ vftry wi l
died, out wo jri - a itu: cr 
we bear wh 1' II • ,1. bar 

which coude liiiiv thv 1! 
preached as ifei rspricTe, and as tin excuse iV < 
and pareleas walking. Oh, cuuutug lie of tli * u 
cut us off from Christ, to make him ..ud hii in. .1 
not one body ; us if we could indeed be hi*, m 1 . 
the oroee ; as if the improvement of the I a in* a .
and not its death, were our appointed v ihuu 

Such a religion, “the way of C.ii 1. eu! v 
the creature instead of death, fruias of th ,r ii 
aa if neither sin nor the curse w**ro worki». 1 i 
such a religion will generally plea-»-, th i_'i 1 
if God has the best, the devotee will n<> • iu • 1* 
from eome who boeet to be the spiritual K . , 
be blood, a life poured out, *• for the hi 
—let there be the yielding to death of 
in us,—let there be self-judgement. , 
this is rank nuperstititoi. treason against him who m 
or permitted tne creature to be wh «t w«- n >.v s .* it.

We arc not in Kdcn, but in a groaning war i ; ex
plain it as we will, death i& here ; a corse works in t: 
But our religion shall forget boiu the ai 1 V ha* 

this, and its judgment ; g).»d ù aiU of th-» fail in 
creature shall be a sufficient offering .-o th .1 ^ht Cam;
so thiuk his children ; but their offering l.icxi ttm flam 3. 
And though some of the mostheau:ml exhibitions of 
gued fruits, bow as of old, are ^ Lo seen on Cain's al
tars, fruits most sweet in their true place, us an adjuna. 
to the blood of the Lamb, and as such accepted, tor n 

* God will have fruits offered whc.a 
» the blood of the burnt offering ; ye 

are Cain and his seed angry with their brothers w i . 
confess the curse by a death of the flesh in hope of 
resurrection.—Jmk t oa the G >'p h.

Strength In Wcaimow

** When I am weak iheu am I eir.»uf.” 2 C<-r. xii. 10.
Such ia the experience of ew-iy c i.«d of G id—weal: 

iu himself, but strong in the L .r i, ansuble to wa 
mod unable to exeel, yet able to do all things thro > • a 
Jeeua Christ who eUeogthen-s him And la» the e 1 - 
set soul rrioiee that it is not our strength dial Jchov . 
requires, wr our strength in his rival It ii oar w*2..k- 
nees, and that is his glorifier . Uu strength U mi 
perfret thereby, aud so his ransomed ruioioo U 
thee, is the aaeret of the believers strength—•» 
hold ef the right arm whieh wie ld* the w-irld. !«• 
believer oompaased about with sorrow ? Is the h 

ig within him, under some pressing or s^.ah d; • 2 
ed calamity? Is it old age, with iu* heavy burdan : : j 
its frequent firiaudleseness ? Is it poverty, with it à 

lu of worn? la it the crushing burden of si a. 
coming death, aad after death th • judgment . 
cr it may he, the belkwr * strength U f •*>./- , 

dinging to the right arm of the Redeemer'* right 
eues. He ahould east his buulv.i <m the Lard, 
eau hear the weakest up under the pressure o: x. 
Itouhlm, yea of seven. It is thus that wo loam v 
Paul glorified iu infirmities ; thus that we fed w 
made mem than eouqeeror». ood thu.» that w 1,4m 
to admim the loving kinducs.1 if Go»i iu upholding Mr 
weak, iuvmtiug them with UU own omnipotence 1. 
shield or defrudiee them from extinction like a up 
H the ocean. Aud O do not forgot the mystcrl 
might of the Saviour's weakness, wn-« conquorv ; d. 
aad triumph over the grave, while thet s . n.-d m r ra 

him. U wm by submis-tott Mutth
hie etreagth the worm _

is to sil «Léonce if 
________ doubled.

to Urn i



AMD ET.PROTEST.

.MIA!T%o day of the M js at hud, aad then «11 men 
Sad as they rselly are : there 
h that day ; men borrow 

bet how many counterfeit 
i day of God !

___ ______________ are eewiag only to the Seek
»«h'l! what a crop wgl that be 
11 ud thie world, now that I hare looked upon it at 

both udaa, la hah the fool’. idol 0 Lord, let itaot be 
the t rot that my soul buildetb la. TUe Wh it.

I work, yo
the lustre of

of God'sItaÇTbtaî,will he a Mae
Ciaror’a Caowx aaa

tioni of the earth, and that righteowne* which
Teat rear au earnation be her glorioes badge.

Mr dala Me
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

■UU.III, BILB, LOSS or APPBTI
ABB LOWMBOO OP WDM.

The Union.bet the
Wiueh the' met been brgell.il theee Ire Kaea't Oherah htieg

Data of
Charehof Norathe Praebyterian Chnreh aad therr aeat upon 

Ood hath M
enemy'» la a few Urne, It la. ta tab*AltaScotia, hat at length beentold the formt to Death and

aeparate bodies, hare earned to exist, aad theirweald rest is ready to be cut
to the pan. They teata heredown, to the ead moeet ap and build

The Proa-become one, whi ef the Synods, ml the

The 4th of October, 1880, theTliit body of lia aad corruption embitters and
which that ereet oeeurred. will be erersons oar enjoymenti. Oh ! that I wore where I WBABBBSO ABB BBBILITT.mid to bethe ecelesiaatical history of them Cotata That itWho of the children of Ood hare not

will be memorable for good, may be qaeettaed by 
eoaw—yea, we know that there are those holding high 
positions in sister ebnrekes who sneer at the allienne 
just formed, from what motirea we lean the Searcher 
of hearts to judge ; still, if we are in a position to giro 
an unbiased opinion, we thick that erery tree Christian 
of whatever denomination, must rejoice that one of the 
breaches of Protestantism has been healed, and look 
upon the Union as one of the fruits of the growing de- 

! aire among the followers of Jeans, which has been 
stimulated by the recent revivals, to be visibly as well 
ae in reality one fold having one shepherd.

ay, that they an 
bag to go noms

treaty of this vain life, and Rev.J.L.
• feet oiad may 
water; Christ hnv-1

"t know no obligation the mints hare to this world, 
seeing we bee but upee the smoke of it. Oh I then 
let n I pnll up the atahm ef onr tent, and be moving to
ward- our true hoeae, lor here we bare no continuing 
city - Only let us not grow weary ; the miles to that 
land are every day growing fbwer and shorter.

Why are not our thoughts more frequently than they 
are upon our country ? Heaven eaeteth a sweet per
fume afar off to thorn who have spiritual senses.

Whatever creature you lod to have no autour of 
Christ, let it have do arose relish for you than the white 
of at egg.

T: he heed, my friend ; sinning against light will put

that they Psaias, bag of feetheir rouis be, that are safe over ti
for the last

hsldia
that la a1er. P. 0the Clerk of thewhich wea Wilis,whIMW. G. Poshes, Moderator ef taN‘Gregor. The

Free 8ywed, celled for the reading of the loot
deee by the clerk. Rev. Mr Duffwhich ef Gad.lata gsirefer

ef ta mdm lay
tied la Wetro.ed by the

by fee Bee. Drsiaermvsa -am, efef the
Bams of Data, COLDS, ABB ABTEMAB.
Synod» stood, it

ea fee sheet, as esseof their respective sharshm. ^^he Medere-
east ef mfems, they may I 

■r fefese mss. pmti.sfeily V 
■ fesmssl sad threat sight •

eervtving dat
now merged, and fa future to be known as Thu

Chmreh of ike Lower Pwbew of ikoeyeefi
entitled^*» ell |ko uikor*

fer arty a wash and feu remh w* haitr.righUtmdprieiUgm 
The Modeimtofi next get

which them m fee life ah, Mr Asewseaae » Own ne.
TO TBB IS BPto each other Ike head.■w-e • year of hi* ago. He

of Fellawehip, aad their TMB BBABT.Pr iteatant fc (Eoangtlital iDihtrse.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1860.

of the ike tie» Hollowthe Choir etroek op
■arc■dlSdeye,

TUB PBBNIBEB
Italy in Trsnaiticn, OMILDBBM B COMPLAINT*.

The Rev. Mr Mardoeh then moved, aad Rev Mr 
Fothm seconded, that Her. Prufcmer King he Medere- 
tor of the Synod. The qaeetta being pat by Mr 
Murdoch, was carried by eeelamitioa. The Moderator 
harieg been conducted to hie amt, then rnneritated the 
Brood by prayer The Res. Mr Duff, aad lev. P. G. 
M‘Gregor. were elected clerks of the Synod, after which 
the Her. Mr M*GUIarvy gave oat a portion ef the 147th 
Petite When thie wee mag, he read a part of the 
87th chapter of Keakiel commencing it the 18th rone. 
“ The word of the Lord mem again unto me saying.

LL PBBL MUCH OBLIBBD TO TNE1B eel needy apaa Ae si was. 
Wham a ht may he amlull in mutera in item qua, general disappointment is 'earn the ueeemily of continual relianoe upon the Spirit 

elerly minifeited. Tike, for exemple, u retrospect of of Christ, the need of earnest prayer for the abundant 
the oast few months. From the cessation of that gi- outpouring of hie Spirit, and the wearily that the work

fmt.c butchery which creates ted in the liberation of will he accomplished.
ombardy from Hapaburg tyranny, and parcel led ont | After concluding the service, the Moderator eonati- 

the fairest territories of Victor Emmanuel to Franco. ! ’wed the Synod by prayer. The Roll was then called 
Itily showed unmistakable evidence of » déterminait m j >nd the nmnies of new members added to it. Other 
to to free. For awhile, the only qaeition was. where routine business waa transacted. A sederunt was held 
eouU the man be found equal to conduct the mighty [ in the treeing at 71 o'clock, and another oo Thursday 
etru Tglef The terms of non-intervention in Iulian at- morning at 91 o'clock, during whiek the several Boards
fairs, bound the sympathising nationalities to merely submitted their Reports whieh were adopted. On ^________ __
morul eid. The only eooatitntioonl Monarchy of which Thcnday morning, the final minnte of the Synod de-1 th» home of Israel hm 
fair Iuly can boast, wet so indebted to iu powerful tiering its purpose to neite with the Free Synod, her- l0 lnother into owe eric 
neighbor. Imperial France,—which in its turn, was so 
spiritually bound to Route, as to shrink from distur
bance of the misnamed Holy See,—that material aid 
from that quarter was out of "the question. There was 
a man, however, and only one, to whom not iuly 
aloo-, but the world looked with supplicating eyes,—a 
man, whose eventful antecedents, even at that time, 
had xiveo him a name, and marked him the possessor of 
gigantic intellect, equal to the OMgaetioa of great ideal, 
coup led will an iron will rmdyWMmeir eucoeeuful exe
cution,—but, an yet, the name of Qwtaldi had ntuined 
comparatively little more then aMfoalhor’s weight.
Providence, however, had ell alongnLu moved by the 
•igh. end tear and groan of I tana’s twice aaalarcd ; 
end while yet these mighty aetive powers agpeedcj, 
almost hopelessly, to God, fle in hie own good way wee 
perfecting en sgeney for the daliveraane of thie people ; 
in the iullnees of time, we find that agency thrust 
forward to til work, directed,—though, as in the caw 
of Medo-Persian Gyros, that direction eoperceived and 
unacknowledged,—by him who of old declared, of ano
ther people, “ I hero heard their groans, end have 
conic down to délirer them." And now, in a vom-

Cinvely brief period, the Bourbon tyrant that so 
ly ruled in Naples, hurled from his throne, has 
aooght and obuioed a shelter from the indignation 

of nil outraged subjects, in Seville, a place of some 
celebrity in old Castile, the territory of his Bourbon 
eoeeia—Isabella II. So hope*»had his cause become.
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hie eervicee a grant of land in 
greed to pet 2U0 foreign Pro

_________ ooeld not do ; the conditions ;
upon which he received it, not being able to be fulfilled, 
do joe think it would he right after the lance of 60 or 70 
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Mr W.—I consider eo ; if he did not endeavor to eell, 
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ceied b, Ik. proper «ad dili«t.il ata ef Une cooling aad haaltog 
Ilmira.,a:, wh-ra aciua torn Id, ia each cam. be ambled hy 
jedwirai Irai if Iba Pille are rain, day a baa. afaprad lha 
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ij.im, Gbay.—Take, for essmple. a person like yoere-lf. 

who has funs on the lend of a wan who has mil fulfilled Hie 
coéditions upon which lie received it; and considering the 
improvements you hsve put spun it, sud |.Miking forward to 
it as ihe inheritance of voir cltildree, nave you acquired any 
right la ttf Mr XV.-No

Com. Gray —Do you think it would be right for e person 
to come and aav to you. we will take this property from ye, 
because Gen. Welsh did not p.-rlorm the cmidittoos of ins

Mi XV.—I think that esse does n<H refer to the general 
question. If the land is forfeiltd, however, lam prepared 
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